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Abstract: The development of the bioeconomy offers an alternative economic mode of growth whereby
renewable biological resources are transformed to meet food, feed, fuel and fibre needs. Ireland however
lacks a cohesive bioeconomy policy to guide this development. Drawing on a strategic analysis of the
resource base in Ireland, this paper sets the scene for the development of the Irish bioeconomy. A number
of case study opportunities are outlined, followed by a critical analysis of Irish bioeconomy-related
policy. The analysis culminates in a bioeconomy policy illustration that highlights the number of
competing interests in the bioeconomy arena, alongside the wider governance context that will influence
the development of a comprehensive national bioeconomy policy.
I INTRODUCTION
Escalating environmental, social and economic sustainability challenges presenta rallying call to change how society produces, processes and consumes food,
feed, fibre and materials (SCAR, 2015). Global challenges relating to climate
change, biodiversity loss, soil degradation, deforestation, fossil fuel limitations and
food and water security persist, compounded by growing populations, increased
urbanisation, a rising middle class and economic recession (UNEP, 2012). Patterns
of production and consumption are far from sustainable in their current
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configuration and require urgent alternatives for future resource security and
sustained livelihoods. Moreover, there is a need to seek out new economic growth
models that move beyond fossil-based raw materials and petrochemical tech -
nologies. The bioeconomy has emerged as one potential alternative, promising to
meet societal needs in a more environmentally sustainable manner (McCormick
and Kautto, 2013; Socaciu, 2014). As defined by EC (2012, p9), the bioeconomy:
“Encompasses the production of renewable biological resources and the conversion
of these resources and waste streams into value added products, such as food, feed,
biobased products and bioenergy”. 
Rather than returning to the biobased society of pre-industrial times, the
application of innovative and novel technologies in the bioeconomy processes what
society needs from nature in a more reliable and efficient manner. The bioeconomy
thus hinges on the successful interaction of biological resources across multiple
natural resource sectors including agriculture, marine and forestry as well as
innovation and technology development in energy, chemical, food and
biotechnology industries (EC, 2014b). It is a concept that is gaining traction across
policy and academic arenas, with novel market opportunities for biobased products
only beginning to be exploited worldwide (Babu et al., 2013; McCormick and
Kautto, 2013). Ireland is particularly well placed to capitalise on these opportunities
given its abundant natural resource base, productive soils, thriving oceans, high
biomass growth rates, well-established research network and competitive agri-food
industry (Fischer et al., 2000; Hynes and Hennessy, 2012; O’Donoghue and
Hennessy, 2015). How bioeconomy opportunities might develop and be supported
in an Irish policy context forms the focus of this paper.
As a result of its broad focus on renewable biological resources, the bioeconomy
is particularly complex from a policy perspective. Its development will be
influenced by a number of policy arenas including specific sectoral policies across
agriculture, food, marine, forestry and energy sectors, cross-sectoral waste,
sustainability and innovation polices and multi-level economic, social and
environmental policies, among others. Development of one cohesive national
bioeconomy policy will thus require government inter-departmental agreement on
a variety of issues as well as wide-ranging agreement across a number of
stakeholder groups. Indeed, by nature of its broad remit and impact, bioeconomy
development will require input from more than just governmental actors alone.
Shifting from a government to governance approach (Stoker, 1998; Hooghe and
Marks, 2003; Roberts, 2011) will thus be essential for successful bioeconomy
development, incorporating the multiple voices and influences involved in its
implementation and reallocating “authority upward, downward and sideways from
central state” (Hooghe and Marks, 2003, p233). Economic and environmental trade-
offs and conflicts are unavoidable in this bioeconomy context, as decisions are made
regarding the most efficient and fair use of biological resources across food, feed,
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fuel and fibre needs (Mahro and Timm, 2007; McCormick and Kautto, 2013;
Lewandoski, 2015). 
In response, political attention concerning the bioeconomy has been connected
with ideas of the circular economy (Bonciu, 2014; Ellen MacArthur Foundation,
2015) and the cascading principle of sustainable biomass use (SCAR, 2015). The
former concept focuses on rebuilding capital and enhancing the flow of goods
including the utilisation of waste, by-product and co-product streams from
production and processing systems. The cascading principle, by comparison,
prescribes that biomass is used sequentially as often as possible to create materials
(for example, higher value pharmaceutical, food, feed, plastics and chemicals)
before the creation of heat and energy (SCAR, 2015). Incorporating these principles
helps to enhance sustainability in the bioeconomy and mitigate food-feed-fuel land
use conflicts as biowastes are incorporated as inputs (Mahro and Timm, 2007). Such
progressions also shift the bioeconomy further away from bioenergy opportunities
of lower economic value, to instead focus on biochemical, biopolymers and
bioplastics that hold more currency today (Ragauskas, et al. 2006; Babu et al.,
2013). These ideas are echoed by SCAR (2015, p15) whereby “food first” is also
denoted as a founding principle for bioeconomy development, emphasising that
food security must be secured before any material output is considered. Pushes for
circularity, a cascading approach, sustainable yields and diverse production systems
are also prioritised as bioeconomy principles by SCAR (2015).
As a result, processes of bargaining, deliberation and compromise-seeking in
a supportive governance approach (Roberts, 2011) will be paramount to future
bioeconomy success to implement commonly agreed principles and overcome
issues of competition between biomass uses. A precursor to realising national
bioeconomy opportunities is thus an aligned, consistent policy context in which the
compromises made are acceptable to all stakeholders involved. This should be
feasible given the plethora of opportunities available, however it will first require
an analysis of the policies that influence, or are impacted by, developments in the
bioeconomy. As Hilgartner (2007, p382) states: “To guide policymaking, analysis
must map the present state of the bioeconomy, anticipate its evolution…and pinpoint
any key issues”.
This paper aims to commence this analysis from an Irish policy perspective. It
emerges from a situational and strategic analysis of the biological resource base in
Ireland, drawing on published reports, academic literature, secondary data sources
and key informant interviews. This preliminary investigation involved a detailed
exploration of five specific Irish bioeconomy sub-sectors (agriculture, food,
forestry, marine and bioenergy) and, in particular, the volume, types and current
uses of related biological resources. Ireland’s strategic capabilities in the
bioeconomy were also assessed using strategic business planning tools such as
SWOT analysis (Ghazinoory et al., 2011) to identify the strengths, weaknesses,
opportunities and threats associated with each sub-sector and the bioeconomy as a
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whole. Findings of the analysis were “sense checked” through confrontation by
researchers from a diverse range of disciplines that are active in various aspects of
the bioeconomy. A variety of case study opportunities emerged from this analysis;
three of which are explored in this paper with the aim of setting the scene for the
future Irish bioeconomy. Highlighting potential future opportunities, the selection
of case studies should not be interpreted as a blueprint for Irish bioeconomy
development nor is it intended to simplify the range of opportunities available.
Rather, the purpose of this paper is to highlight potential growth opportunities to
exploit and stimulate further discussion on a national bioeconomy policy for Ireland;
something that is lacking direction at present.
II IRELAND AND THE BIOECONOMY: RESOURCE POTENTIAL,
INNOVATION CAPACITY AND ECONOMIC PROMISE
The abundant natural terrestrial and maritime resource base evident in Ireland forms
an important and unique foundation for the development of the Irish bioeconomy,
along with strengths such as a thriving agriculture sector (Hynes and Hennessy,
2012) and natural forestry advantages with respect to tree growth rates (Duesberg
et al., 2014). Indeed, despite a high proportion of Irish farmland categorised as
“disadvantaged” areas under the Common Agricultural Policy (Matthews, 2000),
Ireland is denoted as “the envy of the world” with its “abundant fertile land, clean
inland waterways, and miles of coastline” (Government of Ireland, 2012). Producing
high quality outputs (Hynes and Hennessy, 2012), additional competitive
advantages are associated with the island’s close proximity to the Single European
Market of approximately 500 million people (Eurostat, 2015).
Much of the terrestrial advantage in Ireland stems from the significantly long
growing season resulting from the temperate climate and fertile soils, with potential
for growth up to 10 months of the year (Brereton, 1995). Indeed, the long growing
season and rainfall patterns generate one of the highest biomass growth rates of
any country globally (Fischer et al., 2000). From a marine perspective, Ireland’s
natural coastline and continental shelf represents another distinct physical
advantage. According to Forfás (2009), Ireland’s underwater seabed is ten times
the area of its landmass, standing at approximately 865,000km2, making it one of
the largest seabed territories in Europe (Marine Institute, 2015).
Meanwhile, levels of innovation capacity in Ireland further bolster bioeconomy
potential nationally, with a growing number of dynamic chemical, pharmaceutical,
energy and material industries as well as a well-respected and innovative food
industry. Indeed, Lin et al. (2010, p. 161) characterise Ireland as a “major regional
innovator”, facilitated by a dedicated bottom-up approach that creates a supportive
environment for firm-level R&D and attracts significant foreign direct investment
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assisting local level learning. As a result, the Irish agri-food sector is denoted as
the fifth most innovative in the European Union (DAFM, 2015). Renowned research
capabilities further this innovation potential across an internationally recognised
university network, a variety of institutes of technology and dedicated research
organisations. Moreover, the national research strategy highlights research priorities
in bioeconomy-related areas such as functional foods, sustainable food production
and processing, marine renewable energy, processing technologies and novel
materials (Forfás, 2011). For instance, the Department of Agriculture Food and the
Marine (DAFM) awarded approximately €100 million to agri-food, marine and
forestry research between 2010 and 2014 (DAFM, 2014; 2015); evidence of the
significant political commitment to developing biobased sectors in the country. 
To underpin research commercialisation, a number of industry facing pro -
grammes also operate, further enhancing national innovation potential. Enterprise
Ireland, for example, operates a number of Technology Centres nationwide with
dedicated commercialisation funds. Between 2013 and 2014, the organisation
supported a total of 35 R&D projects in the food sector, committing in excess of
€15 million and leveraging a further €60 million in total R&D investment (DAFM,
2014). These projects focused on new product and process development; key
elements of value addition promoted by the bioeconomy ethos. Public-private
partnerships are an additional important vehicle in this space. For instance, Food
for Health Ireland (FHI) links researchers with industry partners to collaboratively
develop, manufacture and market functional food ingredients. 
Finally, to enhance innovation adoption, several programmes operate that focus
on the transfer of knowledge and technology to farmers and other landowners. For
example, Teagasc, the Irish Agriculture and Food Development Authority, provides
a number of advisory services and educational programmes supported by open days
on research farms, model farms and green-field site developments, providing advice
to farm households on emerging farm practices, diversifying output and showcasing
new technologies (Teagasc, 2016). Such measures aim to bridge gaps between
research and practice and mitigate persisting concerns regarding the absorptive
capacity of farmers with regard to technology adoption (Howley et al., 2012;
McDonald et al., 2015).
From an economic perspective, the need to make the bioeconomy measurable
has been highlighted by Hilgartner (2007). For Hilgartner (2007, p382) advancing
the bioeconomy involves viewing it clearly as “a set of technological and economic
activities”, reflecting the economic output emphasis similarly reported by
McCormick and Kautto (2013) in their review of bioeconomy definitions across
policy frameworks worldwide. In their discussion of food and water in the global
bioeconomy, Rosegrant et al. (2013, p139) similarly focus on the economic benefits
offered by the bioeconomy, defining it as “economic growth driven by the
development of renewable biological resources and biotechnologies to produce
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sustainable products, employment and income”. The economic benefits of the
bioeconomy must thus be measured and recognised when considering its future
development and implementation.
Indeed, using macro-economic indicators, research has already quantified
benefits that accrue to Ireland as a result of activity in sub-sectors of the
bioeconomy. Analysis undertaken by Riordan (2012), for example, in relation to
the agri-food sector found that it contributes proportionately higher net foreign
earnings than might be expected by export levels alone. This is due to the relatively
low import requirement per unit of output as a result of utilising domestic natural
resources, as well as high levels of indigenous ownership and thus lower levels of
profit repatriation. Activities in the sector were also found to result in a high local
multiplier effect. Extending beyond the agri-food sector, a Bioeconomy Input
Output model (BIO) was developed in 2015 to analyse the linkages between
agricultural and marine based bioeconomy sectors and the wider Irish economy
(Grealis and O’Donoghue, 2015). In this report, the tendency for bioeconomy
sectors to derive many of their inputs nationally is emphasised, resulting in a higher
impact in terms of national and regional development compared to other sectors
that rely on imported inputs (for example, as evident in other chemical and material
manufacturing sectors). Furthermore, these sectors employ relatively more people
per unit of output, further supporting employment in rural regions. The higher levels
of national sourcing and employment per unit of output means that “when these
sectors increase their sales and in particular their exports, they generate a greater
impact on the economy” (Grealis and O’Donoghue, 2015, p10). The model also
highlights the indirect employment that results from bioeconomy activity. For
instance, in relation to the marine sector alone, the BIO model found that achieving
sectoral targets set in the national marine strategy would result in a direct impact
of €3.3 billion, with an additional indirect effect of €2.7 billion for the wider
economy. The economic potential inherent in bioeconomy development thus holds
significant promise for Ireland, warranting further investigation of potential new
opportunities and value chains for development. With the aim of stimulating
discussion on the potential growth opportunities available and need for a strong and
cohesive national bioeconomy policy for Ireland, three distinct case study
opportunities will now be highlighted.
III OPPORTUNITIES IN THE BIOECONOMY
In keeping with Stake (1995), the selected case studies are instrumental in nature,
playing a supportive role in facilitating understanding of the wider bioeconomy,
rather than representing decisive outcomes or pathways for development. Thus, the
case study approach can stimulate discussion and thinking regarding the potential
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bioeconomy opportunities available and the challenges associated with their
exploitation. As with any case study methodology (Yin, 2009), the opportunities
outlined are grounded in a specific geographic and temporal context and merit
further analysis to establish their future feasibility. Multiple sources of data
contribute to this analysis including detailed literature and policy reviews, input
from key informant interviews, an examination of international best practice, and
a strategic analysis of Ireland’s capabilities. In keeping with Baxter and Jack (2008,
p554): “Each data source is one piece of the ‘puzzle’, with each piece contributing
to the researcher’s understanding of the whole phenomenon. This convergence adds
strength to the findings as the various strands of data are braided together to promote
a greater understanding of the case”.
In this way, the case studies are exploratory in nature; an appropriate approach
given that the situation under review has no single or clear set of outcomes (Baxter
and Jack, 2008; Yin, 2009). Given the importance of establishing boundaries within
case study methodologies (Baxter and Jack, 2008), the below cases are selected
based on a desire to achieve a breadth of understanding on the bioeconomy issue
and the range of value chain options potentially available, as opposed to achieving
significant depth. A more in-depth analysis, including regarding the technical,
economic and environmental feasibility of the value chains (Jordan et al., 2007),
will form the focus of later research phases and subsequently be published.
With this perspective in mind, three diverse case studies are outlined below.
These include opportunities to utilise organic waste from the agricultural sector,
harness the marine potential that exists off the coast of Ireland and process biomass
originating from semi-natural habitats. The case studies capture a sense of the
diversity that will be required for the development of a resilient and innovative
bioeconomy and associated policy framework (SCAR, 2015). They also represent
areas that have been awarded funding for research, development and innovation
(RDI) in recent years. As such, the case studies are spread across bioeconomy sub-
sectors and as a result face different policy contexts, infrastructural conditions and
technological challenges, highlighting additional aspects for consideration in
developing one over-arching national bioeconomy policy.
Case Study 1 – Non-Food Opportunities in the Agricultural Sector
Developing opportunities from current waste streams is essential for a sustainable
bioeconomy. As detailed in the House of Lords (2014, p13) report: “Waste
biorefining has the potential to completely eliminate the competition for land that
is inherent in the use of most other feedstocks, such as food crops. This may result
in waste becoming the most sustainable feedstock of all”. 
In this regard, a number of production and processing side streams, by-products
and co-products demonstrate potential for further value addition, transforming
waste “from a problem into a resource” (House of Lords, 2014, p13), closing the
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resource loop and rebuilding capital in keeping with a circular bioeconomy vision
(Bonciu, 2014; Ellen MacArthur Foundation, 2015).
According to Bonsall (2015), the Irish agricultural sector in particular generates
a number of organic wastes that are currently underutilised and could underpin the
development of the Irish bioeconomy. This includes a variety of manures, slurries,
straw, husks and spent grain that may be further processed using biorefining
techniques to create a range of biochemicals, biomaterials and bioenergy. For
example, Bonsall (2015) estimates the generation of 2 million dry matter tonnes
(DMT) of animal slurry in Ireland every year, 1 million DMT of straw, stover and
husks and 150,000 DMT of spent grain; elements that are currently used for land
spreading or as low value animal bedding or feed. Challenging the definition of the
term ‘waste’ in the future bioeconomy (Mahro and Timm, 2007), higher value
opportunities exist for such by- and co-products to extract economically valuable
molecules and elements to act as platform chemicals for further product
conversions. Lower down the value chain and in keeping with the cascading
approach, residual animal and crop waste streams could also be used to produce
bioenergy through anaerobic digestion (ADAS, 2008). Such ideas offer both
potential waste management solutions for Irish farmers as well as economic
opportunities to create value and diversify income. Furthermore, the valuable
nutrients from slurry (including nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium) may still be
recovered in the anaerobic digestion process and spread on the land to improve soil
fertility (subject to legislative controls). Rich in nitrogen, animal derived wastes
however must be combined with carbon rich sources to achieve optimum biogas
production (e.g. grass derivatives) (ADAS, 2008). The resulting biogas may then
be used to generate electricity, heat or vehicle fuel. Preliminary opportunities and
challenges of developing bioeconomy value chains from agricultural waste are
outlined in Table 1, in comparison to the other case study opportunities presented
below. 
Case Study 2 – Harnessing Marine Potential
Under the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, Ireland has sovereign
rights to explore and develop the natural resources associated with its 865,000km2
of seabed territory. Significant potential thus exists for the development of future
food, feed, fuel and material outputs from this abundant resource base. Brennan and
Gormley (1999) and Hayes and Fagan (2014) for example, highlight a number of
underutilised marine species in Ireland, such as Orange Roughy and Boarfish. The
novel protein compounds associated with these species are particularly noteworthy
given growing protein demand worldwide and the need to source more sustainable
protein than currently obtained through livestock production (Hayes and Fagan,
2014; Blanco et al., 2015). Fish and marine protein represent a suitable alternative,
representing an easily digestible and nutritionally superior protein source compared
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to plants, often hosting a better balance of essential amino acids (García-Vaquero
and Hayes, 2016). Further value addition is also possible, with developments in
processing technology enabling the extraction of functional food compounds and
bioactives from underutilised, or even discarded, marine resources (Hayes et al.,
2008; Blanco et al. 2015). For example, extractions from seaweed and algae may
be harnessed for their techno-functional attributes (including foaming, gelation and
emulsification in food processing industries) as well as for their purported human
and animal health benefits (including the extraction of antioxidants as functional
food ingredients) (Hamed et al., 2015; García-Vaquero and Hayes, 2016; Sweeney
and O’Doherty, 2016). Representing an additional waste management solution,
Rustad et al. (2011) similarly highlight potential for the preparation of different by-
product fractions from the marine sector given that up to 75 per cent of catch can
end up as waste due to postharvest processes. Further processing of fish blood,
protein fractions, marine lipids, omega-3 fatty acids and bioactive compounds with
nutraceutical potential are especially noted, compared to low-profit uses such as
fish meal (Rustad et al., 2011). Extracting this value will become increasingly
important with the introduction of a zero-discard policy in the EU that will result
in new landing obligations for the marine sector (Blanco et al., 2015; DAFM, 2015).
Exoskeletons of crustaceans such as crab, lobster and shrimp shells represent
an additional noteworthy source of a number of bioactive compounds. Meat
accounts for just 40 per cent of a crab’s mass, with the remainder (predominantly
shell) often dumped in landfill or at sea (Yan and Chen, 2015). The extraction of
chitin from such sources has gained particular attention of late as a result of its
nitrogen-containing properties and resulting wide range of uses across
pharmaceutical, medical, bioremediation, cosmeceutical and chemical industries
(Hayes et al., 2008). There is potential for value addition in this waste arena in
Ireland with benefits for both the economy and the environment if extracted in a
sustainable manner. Indeed, the presence of 23,807 tonnes of shellfish landed by
Irish vessels in 2013 (DAFM, 2015) suggests a viable and currently underutilised
resource base. The industrial production of nitrogen compounds nonetheless
requires further R&D before exploitation given the potential negative environmental
impacts that may occur during extraction phases (typically a carbon, water, chemical
and energy intensive process). Yan and Chen (2015) however do not envisage this
technical drawback to significantly hamper progress in the marine bioeconomy
arena, with much R&D already underway to overcome these barriers (including the
possible use of bacteria or fermentation methods to carry out extraction processes).
According to Hamed et al. (2015, p1), “marine organisms constitute nearly half
of the worldwide biodiversity; thus, oceans and sea present a vast resource for new
substances and…beneficial natural molecules”. Through new extraction methods
and product development, these molecules may be used to prevent, treat and even
cure a range of cardiovascular diseases, inflammatory conditions and cancers
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(Hamed et al., 2015). Providing alternatives to low value feed uses, potential to
improve consumer health, minimise waste and develop renewable products,
opportunities in the marine sector thus need to be carefully examined when
considering the future of the Irish bioeconomy. Opportunities and challenges
associated with realising this potential are discussed in Table 1.
Case Study 3 – Optimising Biomass from Semi-Natural Habitats 
The final potential opportunity area outlined in this paper draws inspiration from
international best practice concerning the use of wild, pest and semi-natural species
to create high value bioeconomy outputs. As noted by Gunter Pauli in a series of
public lectures in Namibia: “The secret to economic emancipation lies in nations
using every single resource at their disposal, especially those that are free”
(Abankwah, 2014). The establishment of the Matrica complex in Sardinia provides
particular inspiration, functioning as a green chemistry plant for the development
of bioplastics in Italy. The plant utilises local thistle weeds as an input in its
production process, converting the natural vegetable oils into a range of chemical
intermediates and bioplastics (for example, extender oils for the rubber and tyre
industry, lubricants and cosmetic oils) (Vogt, 2014). Providing economic, social
and environmental benefits for the local community, at full capacity the plant will
produce up to 70,000 tonnes of bioproducts annually, employing almost 700 people
and drawing on local raw materials that commonly grow year-round on poor
Sardinian farmland (Vogt, 2014).
There is opportunity to explore uses for similar pest and semi-natural species in an
Irish bioeconomy context. Smyth (2015), for instance, points to the potential
positive attributes presented by the broadleaf dock, a common weed found
throughout Ireland. Compared to marine resources, Smyth (2015) deems the dock
leaf to be easier to extract, with no issues regarding salinity and possessing a high
polyphenol content (a beneficial antioxidant). Broadleaf dock is also in abundant
supply in Ireland, infesting more than 15 per cent of productive grassland and
competes with grass (the principal feedstock in Irish agriculture) for light, nutrients
and moisture (DOW, 2015). Extraction of the broadleaf dock for further biorefining
could thus add value to an otherwise pest species. 
Grass similarly represents another abundant, semi-natural cultivation with potential
for further value addition in Ireland (O’Neill at al., 2013). According to ADAS
(2008), annual dry matter output from grassland in Ireland ranges from 5,000 
kg h–1 to 18,000 kg h–1, depending on fertiliser input and soil characteristics.
Moving beyond its use as a low cost animal feed, the potential to add further
economic value to grass is increasingly recognised in a green biorefining context
(Mandl, 2010). Further material, chemical and energy uses exist for both grass
fibres (e.g. silica and cellulose) and grass juices (e.g. sugar proteins, colourants,
alkaloids and insulin). Indeed, refining of grass can create suitable platform
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chemicals for a number of further biochemical applications (Mandl, 2010). This is
a common feature of many lignocellulosic feedstocks whereby sugars are released
during the biomass fermentation process, producing monomers (ADAS, 2008). The
use of different species of grass or grass from non-intensive farmland merits further
consideration in the future Irish bioeconomy. Opportunities and challenges
associated with developing value chains from semi-natural species are outlined in
Table 1 in comparison to the other value chain areas presented.




Non-food • Waste management solution • Regulatory issues concerning the
opportunities • Reducing costs of waste disposal definition of waste and permitted
in the • Diversifying and increasing uses, e.g. land spreading
agricultural farmer income • Large capital investment required
sector • Environmental benefits through to develop biorefining plants
the utilisation of waste streams • Fragmented feedstock supply
• Production of biochemicals and presents implications for location
bioenergy and scale of biorefineries/
• Creation of public private anaerobic digesters
• Policy alignment needed beyond
the agri-food sector to address 
energy production for domestic 
and commercial use and the need 
for infrastructure and appropriate 
supports to stimulate development
• Learning curve for agri-food 
producers and processors moving 
outside of the sector
Harnessing • Abundant resource base • Regulatory issues concerning the
marine available to Ireland definition of waste and harvesting
potential • Zero-discard policy provides of seaweed
additional supply base • Significant RDI requirements to
• Uses across the spectrum continue developing safe and
including high value environmentally sound extraction
pharmaceutical and industrial processes
applications • Need for pilot and demonstration
• Waste and environmental projects to translate research into
management solution practice
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Harnessing • Purported health benefits of • Collection of material in required
marine marine-derived bioactives volume
potential • Diversifying and increasing • Developing reliable supply and
(contd.) fishing community income transporting to relevant facility
• Creation of new business • Organisational and process
models (e.g. co-operatives) innovation required to realise
to process marine resources marine opportunities
• Potential higher consumer 
acceptance of marine-derived 
products (e.g. acceptance
amongst different religious 
communities)
Optimising • Abundant resource base • Competing land uses in the face 
biomass from • Potential use of pest species of existing public policy
semi-natural (e.g. broadleaf dock) • Significant RDI requirements to
habitats • Simpler extraction methods develop sustainable uses
compared to marine species • Capital investment for green
• Potential high value biochemical biorefineries
applications alongside additional • Scale and context of biorefineries
biomaterial and energy uses to compete with prevailing
• Development of quality grade chemical competitors
bands for wild and pest species • Collection of material in required
• Mixed feedstock processing to volume; potential de-watering of
combat issues of seasonality grass to reduce transport costs
(e.g. potential to combine with • Developing a reliable, consistent
organic waste streams) supply year-round
• Accepting market and available
buyers
• Acceptance by farming
community that is focused on
increasing output and efficiency
gains
Overall, the above case studies represent just three of many potential
developments across national and international bioeconomy arenas, with new ideas,
technologies and product innovations emerging every day that capitalise on
renewable biological resources. What the three case studies highlight is the potential
Source: ADAS, 2008; Mandl, 2010; Hayes and Fagan, 2014; Blanco et al., 2015; Bonsall,
2015; Hamed et al., 2015.
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that rests in the Irish resource landscape and the need for bioeconomy opportunities
to be explored across numerous biological resource sectors. Challenges to value
chain development in these areas remain however, including competing land uses,
regulatory restrictions, the potential for negative environmental trade-offs, the need
for significant capital and RDI investment, transport logistics and market
acceptance and availability. Above all, developing a reliable, consistent and critical
mass of biomass supply represents a distinct challenge unique to bioeconomy
development. These challenges highlight the need for value chains to be
accompanied by appropriate regulatory, technological, infrastructural and research
supports to maximise chances of success. A central element of this supportive
framework will be the development of one cohesive bioeconomy policy; something
that is lacking at present, thus representing a significant constraint in the Irish
bioeconomy context.
IV CHALLENGES IN THE BIOECONOMY: POLICY GAPS AND
OVERLAPS
While there is significant positivity regarding the development of the bioeconomy,
a number of challenges to its development remain. In particular, challenges of
coherence exist at a national scale, with a need to ensure sufficient collaboration,
communication and consensus across bioeconomy sub-sectors including
agriculture, food, forestry, marine, waste and energy. There is a need for synergies
and alignment on what the bioeconomy might look like, how it will be regulated,
what RDI will be required and what markets will need to be developed to create
demand for its outputs. This is essential to ensure a level playing field for
bioeconomy stakeholders, assess progress and provide a common set of goals to
work towards. Such alignment and direction is also necessary to minimise
competition between the generators and users of biomass (for example, so that the
food first and cascading use principles are adhered to) (Lewandoski, 2015). From
a policy perspective, bioeconomy sub-sectors typically operate in isolation of one
another with dedicated national strategies in each arena. For example, in Ireland,
DAFM issued “FoodWise 2025” in July 2015, the country’s roadmap strategy for
the Irish food and agriculture sector (DAFM, 2015a), while in December of the
same year, the Department of Communications, Energy and Natural Resources
launched an energy white paper mapping “Ireland’s Transition to a Low Carbon
Energy Future 2015-2030” (DCENR, 2015). While both strategies emphasise the
need for Irish food and energy sectors to develop in an environmentally sustainable
manner, there is no overlap or cohesion as to how this might be achieved
collaboratively or in a complimentary manner as part of a wider bioeconomy (for
example, sharing of biomass between sectors, developing mutually beneficial
regulations regarding land use, or fostering new working relationships between food
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and energy stakeholders). A dedicated national bioeconomy policy is essential to
connect up biological resource sectors and existing ideas and innovation for
optimum value chain development and governance. 
Indeed, the need to move beyond traditional government intervention to include
the variety of stakeholders involved in bioeconomy development as part of a wider
governance framework is essential to connect up the range of researchers, private
companies, representative bodies and environmental NGOs, among others, and
reduce competition between sectors (Stoker, 1998; Hooghe and Marks, 2003;
Roberts, 2011). Similar to McGloughlin and Sweeney (2012) and their discussion
of governance in relation to climate change adaptation in Ireland, the need for both
vertical and horizontal integration is essential to not only connect actors across
local, regional and national scales (levels of government) but across departments
and sectors also (breakdowns within each level). The potential role for joint
committees comprising of members across sectors and scales would have obvious
merit in helping to formalise this process of cooperation, facilitating and prioritising
synergies in the bioeconomy space (McGloughlin and Sweeney, 2012). “Strong
political, professional and technical support” will be essential to champion
bioeconomy activities just as some local authorities succeeded in championing
climate change activities in England and Wales (Allman et al., 2004, p271). In
practical terms, this includes providing dedicated staffing, budgets and resources
alongside appropriate partnerships and the prioritisation of activities across, and
within, governance levels (Allman et al., 2004). 
Similarly, in their assessment of bioeconomy opportunities and trade-offs in
Europe, McCormick and Kautto (2013) report a need for increased forms of
participatory governance in future development strategies. Deciding exactly who
should participate and how will be crucial, from public-private networks to city
regions and NGOs to citizen-consumers (McCormick, 2011). Hooghe and Marks
(2003) similarly highlight the importance of establishing how multi-level
governance should be organised in practice, with the bioeconomy lending itself to
forms of task-specific yet flexible modes of governance and jurisdictional
organisation. A coherent national policy that draws on domestic strengths and
identifies bioeconomy weaknesses would help to identify priority areas for
bioeconomy development in Ireland and highlight the stakeholder groups that
require engagement for value chain opportunities to be realised. Such a policy
would also ensure that appropriate opportunities are supported by additional policy
measures (e.g. relating to favourable taxation, public procurement and sustainability
and safety criteria). Comprehensive national policies that clarify and establish
fruitful cross-sectoral synergies internally are thus the first step in building a more
robust, coherent and sustainable global bioeconomy. After all, bioeconomy value
chain opportunities, economic growth, job creation and rural development are, and
should remain, context specific to maximise the unique resources and distinct
challenges that exist worldwide.
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Symptomatic of geographical diversities, no one size will fit all however when
developing national bioeconomy policies; a point that is increasingly recognised in
policy and academic fields (Socaciu, 2014). Indeed, at a meeting of international
delegates at the inaugural Global Bioeconomy Summit (GBS) in November 2015,
the diversity between nations in terms of resource bases, infrastructure, political
systems and historical legacies was widely acknowledged. The subsequent need to
develop diverse and differentiated national bioeconomies was thus highlighted
(GBS, 2015). A limited number of countries have developed dedicated national
bioeconomy strategies to date including the United States, Greenland, Japan,
Malaysia, South Africa, Finland, Germany and Iceland (German Bioeconomy
Council, 2015). As detailed in the GBS (2015, p5) communiqué however:
“Bioeconomy might best be moved forward with a set of diverse strategies adjusted
to specific national and regional opportunities”.
The question remains as to what this policy should focus on from an Irish
perspective (BioBase NWE, 2015). Just as the bioeconomy promises multiple
benefits, a national bioeconomy policy must incorporate multiple aims and
objectives. Developing this policy will thus not be straightforward in the Irish, or
indeed any other national context. Multiple policy arenas must interact and will
exert influence on such a national strategy, as detailed in the bioeconomy policy
illustration below (Figure 1). In this diagram, bioeconomy aims are influenced by
a range of economic, environmental and social policies at local and national scales,
as well as a wider range of global and macro-level agreements that address both
supply and demand side issues. While not purporting to be exhaustive in terms of
all policy arenas that influence bioeconomy policy development, this illustration
highlights the complexity involved in creating a national bioeconomy policy and
the need for multifaceted negotiations between all involved parties across public,
private and civil society spheres and sectoral arenas. This may prove particularly
challenging given the number of competing interests and power relations that
operate across these spaces promoting alternate agendas. The five bioeconomy
principles set out by SCAR (2015) provide some initial guidance to address these
potential conflicts, however the implementation of such principles in reality remains
challenging. This is particularly the case if the principles run against today’s existing
market environment (SCAR, 2015). Further, the need to establish value chains that
are simultaneously economically, environmentally and socially sustainable is no
easy task. Competition will inevitably arise between these sustainability objectives,
just as competition will arise between specific sectors and actors (McCormick and
Kautto, 2013; Lewandoski, 2015). Such issues further highlight the need for clear
policy direction to avoid further food, fuel, feed and fibre debates (Mahro and
Timm, 2007) and mitigate any unintended consequences or possible rebound effects
associated with developing the bioeconomy.
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Figure 1: Irish Bioeconomy Policy Illustration
Promoting further horizontal and task-specific governance between relevant
actors (Hooghe and Marks, 2003; McGloughlin and Sweeney, 2012), the
establishment of an independent national bioeconomy advisory committee, akin to
the German Bioeconomy Council (Bioökonomierat, 2016), may further contribute
to Irish bioeconomy policy development. This would allow policymakers to access
a range of inter-disciplinary experts to help frame and devise a coherent national
strategy. An initial key task for such a group would involve reviewing the existing
science and evidence base associated with the national bioeconomy, drawing on
international best practice as well as considerations for market development and
consumer needs. A second step could then involve highlighting the stakeholders
requiring engagement in the Irish bioeconomy, with transparent communication
and inclusive collaboration essential to establish a fair, balanced, realistic and
ultimately implementable bioeconomy policy. As with the German Bioeconomy
Council, an independent Irish Bioeconomy Council could also engage in scientific
and political dialogue, publishing position statements and promoting the
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the exact quantities of existing biological resources in Ireland will be crucial to
identify preliminary opportunities for exploitation, alongside knowledge relating
to appropriate transformation technologies and market demand. After all, alongside
new and future value chain opportunities, already well-established biosectors and
economic markets will need to be integrated into the future bioeconomy vision
(Socaciu, 2014). The existing institutional infrastructure governing agri-food,
forestry and marine activities will therefore need to be assessed and potentially
revised in light of the bioeconomy ambition to avoid any barriers to coordination
across sub-sectors. Appropriate policy measures that go beyond mere financial
incentives (Duesberg et al., 2014) will also be needed to underpin each of these
areas spanning supply, demand and RDI dimensions (in keeping with Figure 1).
This will be essential to induce behaviour change and overcome any barriers related
to diversifying output amongst producers and relevant landowners. Further, taking
lessons from the failure to establish high level implementation teams in the context
of climate change adaptation (McGloughlin and Sweeney, 2012), stronger
legislative teeth will be required for any bioeconomy policy to be effective. An
appropriate legal and institutional framework will be essential to grant power and
authority to the activities of any national bioeconomy team or council. In this way,
any gaps, overlaps or contradictions between policy approaches or competition
between natural resource sectors as alluded to in Figure 1 may be mitigated.
Finally, there is a need to develop market demand and public acceptance of
biobased goods if the ultimate outputs of the future bioeconomy are to succeed. As
stated by the German Presidency (2007, p5) “science needs the support of society”
with a distinct aspiration highlighted for “a well-informed public, aware of the
opportunities and risks of biotechnology”. Lessons from previous consumer scares
and technology rejections (for example, concerning genetic modification) must be
considered to ensure that consumer acceptance is achieved in the bioeconomy,
overcoming any ethical or legal concerns. The public will thus need to be included
in bioeconomy decision-making processes, companies must remain transparent
regarding their methods of production and processing and the balanced, transparent
and feasible regulation of any bioeconomy technologies must be ensured to foster
a culture of acceptance (German Presidency, 2007). Policy measures to stimulate
market and consumer demand through, for example, public procurement initiatives,
will also be essential to develop markets for new biobased products.
Overall, requirements for a successful bioeconomy include not only
technological development and supply side management, but holistic programmes
and policies for market development, consumer trust-building and regulation. The
case studies outlined in this paper serve as three starting points for such
conversations, opening up dialogue regarding how best Ireland can develop within
a bioeconomy framework. 
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V CONCLUSION
As Hilgartner (2007, p382) states, policy development with regard to the
bioeconomy has the power “to help or hinder its growth”. As evident in this paper,
developing the bioeconomy is particularly complex from a policy perspective. The
bioeconomy has a very broad focus, is influenced by a number of policy areas and
actors and possesses inherent trade-offs and resource use conflicts. While designing
all policy is complex, such characteristics make the bioeconomy especially difficult
from a political perspective. It will demand inter-departmental and sectoral
agreement and compromise on a number of supply, demand and technological
issues. Its development needs to balance food, feed, fuel, fibre debates, productivist
discourses with regional and rural development processes, and supply with demand
side considerations. In addition, a successful bioeconomy must satisfy a diverse
range of stakeholder groups from producer to consumer levels. A strong national
bioeconomy policy is thus an essential first step in addressing these issues and
establishing common bioeconomy principles, goals and governance objectives. 
The bioeconomy is not inherently sustainable (GBS, 2015), and any endeavour
to develop it must ensure that its environmental purpose is not self-defeating.
Similarly, wider economic issues such as the reliance on direct payments and
subsidies in multiple biological resource sectors (Jordan et al., 2007; Hynes and
Hennessy, 2012) must also be included in any assessment of the economic viability
of future opportunities. This is particularly true in Ireland where, at an aggregate
level in 2010, subsidies to agriculture, fisheries and food amounted to
approximately €1.7 billion or almost 70 per cent of sectoral income (Hynes and
Hennessy, 2012). While global and supranational strategies exist, calls for dedicated
and diverse national strategies are increasing to account for local bioeconomy
nuances, strengths and weaknesses (Socaciu, 2014). As demonstrated in this paper
however, the development of such a national strategy in an Irish, or indeed any other
national, context will require multiple forms of collaboration, negotiation, expertise
and input across a range of producers, processors, researchers, policymakers, civil
society actors and consumers. The potential for a dedicated and independent Irish
Bioeconomy Council to coordinate such efforts should be assessed. 
Furthermore, moving from productivist discourses, the consumption dimension
must not be overlooked in any quest to pursue a sustainable future. It is vital that
bioeconomy efforts do not simply evolve to create more material items for quick
use and disposal. Instead, in keeping with Patari et al. (2015), as global
sustainability agendas continue to drive changes in markets worldwide, there is
potential for a total paradigm shift towards a more environmentally sound
bioeconomy that incorporates not just “a new manufacturing paradigm” (Ragauskas
et al., 2006, p484) but consideration for human well-being and health alongside
wider technological change. Socaciu (2014, p1) adopts a similar holistic and
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optimistic vision, ambitiously deeming the bioeconomy “a vision for the future
society”, bringing about a better quality of life. In this way, if executed coherently,
bioeconomy development in Ireland may simultaneously tackle a number of 
social and economic challenges pertaining to economic recession, unemployment,
declining rural communities, resource mismanagement and environmental
degradation (Hilgartner, 2007; McCormick and Kautto, 2013; Socaciu, 2014). 
It offers potential to create economically valuable commercial and market
opportunities, all the while helping society to “live well, within the planet’s
ecological limits” (EC, 2014a, p1). Thus, with potential to align sustainability
agendas from local to global scales, the need for further research, dialogue 
and policy action in the Irish bioeconomy space remains. This paper serves as a
starting point for such conversations with practical suggestions of importance from
a policy perspective, alongside potential case study opportunities that warrant
further investigation. While the bioeconomy is not a silver bullet to eliminating
societal challenges, the development of appropriate national bioeconomic
opportunities represents one important and necessary step towards a more
sustainable future.
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